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clamping mechanism The tow cable i s  then cut, releasing 
the package dong sit& its new (re-drop) parachute. 
The hwntk3n described herein was made by an em- A clamp made, as taught by this invention, as 
ployee of the United States Government and may be 
manufactured and used by or for the Government for tionary objects, as well as receiving aa object, but 
governmental purposes Witbout the payment of any soy& clrrmping it, until saf5 rime as damping is desired. 
ties thereon or therefor. The above is accompEshed by providing a clamp MtJ%a 
This invention relates to clamps, of thc slideable jaw 15 trigger mechanism in &e housing that maintains the jm 
type, that are used for securing wires, ropes, cables, or *e apart until clamping i s  desired. The trigger has a sear 
like, and more particularly to an improved damp that can that engages a g r m  i n  each jaw to hold the j a m  m- 
be applied to the above items quickly and easily. tracted. AdditionaIly, resilient means, in the form rd 
Clamps having slideable jaws iiTe well known in the art springs, are provided to urge the jaws into clamping cp 
For example. the patent to Entwistle et a?., U.S. Patent 20 gagement whenever t5t sear is removed by the t r imr.  
NO. 1,720,037, disdoses a clamp for gripping tape T h e  clamp's jaws are also provided with a bn'c'ging zir- 
wherein a housing is provided with converging side walls rangemat to main& them aligned when they move. 
that receive two slideable cam jaws. As the jaws slide The bridging arrangement guides the jaws so they will 
along the converging siae walls, the jaws are moved closer grip the object even&$ and aho so both jaws will be en- 
together so that they will grip an object between them. 
?ne abave patent also shows the use of spring members 
to urge the jaws along the side walk into engagement 
with the tape. 
Another patent shoving this type of clamp is US. pat- such time as clampiag is desired. With the jaws positionefl 
eni to Jamison et al., Patent Number 1,728.125. This 30 retracted, the damp can be held relative to a moving 
patent also discIoses a body having convergent side waBs object such as a caMk and when the damp is correctly 
and wedge-shaped jaws slideable along said walls. Gravity positioned, or when it is desired to damp the cable, the 
move the jaws into dampidg engagement, and a pivoted tigger i s  operated to release the jaws and the springs US 
yoke is connected to the jaws for raising the jaws so as to unrnediately snap the j;iR's inZo engagement with the mov- 
release thea from gripping engagement. 35 ing cable. Additiocaily, even though the object is net 
While prior art clamps of the above type are quite moving, it can be seen that it is much easier to apply the 
efficient, there are some situations where prior art clamps clamp without havbg fo nianually hold the jaws apart 
are not presently suited for use. There are situe.ttions white trying lo place tiK: objec: between tht jaws. 
where it is desirable to apply a clamp quickly and easily, With the foregokg in mind, it is generally an abject 
as for example on a moving cable. There are 0 t h  xca- 40 of this invention to provide a clamp that can be easi& 
sions where it mzy be desirable to permit the cable t, applied to a moT4ng of stationary article. 
play out through the clamp anti1 it i s  desired to clamp It is another obj-sr of this invention to provide a quick 
the cable, and tben to quickly attach the damp to'tbe acting c i m p  that c m  be easily applied to the &e to 
cable. be gripped without tbz jaws getting in the wag. 
It i s  another object of this invention to provide a clmp 
atioos, as described above, is because the jaws get in the that can be held in a readiness condition so it can be a p  
way whga applying the damp. It' has generally been neces- plied whenever desired, 
sary to manually bold the jaws of the clamp apart, so the Other objects an5 advantages will appear from tb 
article to be gripped can & placed between the jaws of following description considered in conjunction with the 
the damp. It can be seen that the jaws, as well as the 50 accompanying dra- wherein: 
operator's haad, would get in the way and it would be FIG. 1 is an ove& view of the clamp s h o a g  the 
awkward or dangerous to attempt io manually d n b h  
fie jaws apart and damp a moving object such as a heavy FIG. 2 is a plan VIerrr of the clamp with various parts 
cable. of the upper surface cat away to show the internal de- 
easily and quickly applied is in attaching a re-drop para- FIG. 3 is a view oi FIG. 2 taken in the direction of 
chute to an aerial recovery package. The method of aerial arrows III-III shoakg the jaws in the retracted position; 
recovery has been demonstarted as an efficient m m  of FIG. 4 is a sectiom.3 view of FIG. 2 taken in the d i r e  
transfening cargo to a. fl$ng &craft: the method & tion of arrows IV-KV 5 h O d g  the trigger sear member, 
been used to recover a spacecraft (Observer satellites), 80 and 
reS&ue personnel (ground pick-ups), transfer c8rgo be- FIG. S is a spctionai view of FiG. 2 taken in the d i r e  
tween Ayizg aircraft and show promise af many mme tion of arrows V-V s%oou*ing the bridge arrangement f& 
varied appiications. maintaining jaw 8figrUntXit; 
recovery OperatiQn, it is some&na FIG. 6 is a view IiLe FIG. 2 but showing the jaws 
necessary to attach a re-drop parachute to the recovered 65 the Clamping P m i t i ~ ;  
cargo (package). This occurs if the package in tow is to FIG. 7 k a s e c t i d  view of FIG. 6 taken m the d 
he rigged with a larger parachute for a softer landing M 
if it begins oscillations that cause damage to itself or the 
recovery aircraft and thus prevent boarding FIG. 8 is DR end vkw of tho clamp of FXG. 3 VM 
attaches d o p  parachute to UM lnw cab& wilh a 
One reason prior art clamps are not suited for situ- 45 
An I l x m t i o n  of the need for a clamp thaf crtn be 55 men% Of the clamp v&en in retracted position; 
. 
, 
D&ng an 
b g  Posifion; 
In attaching a redrop ~ a r a h t c ,  the reccovury aircraft To fmm the JeM bs& ea&. 
-Refcrrjng ' 0 0 . ~ .  1 of tbe h w h g s ,  &ern Ils 
s 
3,378,892 
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overall vim? of clamp 2 in clamping engagement with an relative to jaw 10 so the jaws can move sidewise rela 
elongated workpiece that may be a rope or cable 4, for to each other as they move in and out of the houmg. 
example. The function of bridge member 44 is to maintain jaws 10 
The clamp includes hmsing 6 that has a generally and 12 aiigned as they move in or out of huusing 6. lhis 
trinnylar configuration (although the outer shape of 5 is to prevent one jaw from advancing ahead of, or 
housidg 6 is not material). A trigger 8 i s  pivotal!y ing relarive to the other jaw, or of being pulkd out of 
mounted on tbe outer sarface of the housing (the oper- the housing. This bridge member also functions to main- 
ation of &e trigger will be described below) and the tain grooves 34, 34 5 the jaws aligned, so sear 26 & 
clamp also contains slideable wedge-shaped jaws 18, 12 drop into these grooves when the j am ;BTY: retracted &O 
carried in housing 6 io grip cable 4. The rear or back the housing. 
 ort ti on of huling 6 is provided with eye members 14, Jaws 10 and 12 are prevented from moving away frm 
14 to which eables 16, 16 may be attached that in tnrn side waIfs 18 and 20 so they do not get in the way when an 
may be connected to a redrop chute (not shown) c a d  object to be gripped is inserted in passage 37. Each @W 
by a recovery plme, or to any object desired. Tbe bwer contains a projection br pin 5U on its under s w f a  
surface of housing 6, as more dearly shown in FIGS. 15 slides in a slot 52 contained in the lower portion of 
4, 5, and 8 contains a passage 17 for entry of the cable housing 6. Each slot 52 is  parallel to its adjacent side wdl. 
into rtK housing s3 it  can be positioned between jaws The function of this pin, and slot connection, is to prcr 
vent one jaw from sliding sideways toward the other jaw 
Referring to FIG. 2, there is shown a plan view of the and blocking passage 17. It will be noted that bridw 
cramp wiih portions broken away to more cfearly illus- 20 member 44 does not prevent sidewise movement of .the 
trate the inside of the clamp when the jaws are in re jaws. 
traeted posit%n. Referring now to FIGS. 6 and 7, and comparing &em 
Housing 6 has internal convergent side w& IS, 20. to FIGS. 2 asid 3, the position of the jaws are now shown 
Carried within housing 6, in slideabJe engagement wi;b the engaged or clamping position. ReferriDg to FIGS. 
converging side walls 18, 20, are wedge-shasd jaws 10 25. 6 and 7, lever 25 has been raised, end sear 26 moved oat 
and 12. Referring to FIG. 3, each jaw may be provided of groove 34, 34. Springs 38 have snapped the jaws for- 
with serrated teeth and spikes on its gripphg surface 22 wardly in the direction of arrow 54, shown in FIG. & 
SD as to penetrate the article to be clamped to resist to cain the jaws into engagement with cable 14. 
Opwatbn slippage when the mzterial, such as cable 4, is gripped 
between the jaws. Of course the specific conlipration of 30 
the jaws wiil depend on the article gripped. The con- m e  mode Of Operation of this Clamp d l  now be Ex- 
verging side waifs wiu cam jaws 10 and 12 closer to- plained. TO prepare the clamp for operation, all that is 
gether, as the jaws move along the via& so they wiil necessxy is that jaws 10, 12 be Pushed inwardry 00 the 
tightly grip cabb 4. Additionally, this wedging action right) into housing 6 to compress Springs 38, 3%. L+af 
causes the jaws to grip cable 4 more tightly the harder 85 Spring 32 Will Urge handle 24 downwardb to form Sear 
the cable is pulled outwardly (to the left). 26 into recesses 3$,34 in the upper surfaces of the jaws, 
Referring to FIG. 3, trigger mechanism 8 operates to  Bridge member 4.1 win keep g r o o ~ ’ ~  34, 34 dgElRd so 
keep jaws 10 and 12 retracted. T i e  trigger mechanism they will Iine up with the sear. When sear 26 engages in 
includes handle 24 that has a sear 26 of inverted Ushape Smves  34, 34 i t  %’ill hold the jaws retracted a g w  the 
(more clearly shown m FIG. 4) mnnected to the under 40 force of springs 38,38 so the jaws are in position and an? 
surface of handle 24. Sear 26 moves through a passase 27 ready for relearn. As a safety Precaution, thumb Screw 
in housing 6 so it can contact the jaws. The handle-& 36 (FIG.3), may be threaded *OWh kver 24 and kt0 
pivotally connected to a hinge member 28 that is fastened housing 6 to Prevent the lever from being accidenta31y 
to the upper surface of housing 6 by means in the form of raised and releasing the jaws. 
screws 30. &leans, in the form of a leaf spring 32, is a~so 45 When an article, s ~ h  as cable 14, is to be &pipped, 
fasten& by Screw 30 to the housing. Leaf spring 32 tfiumb screw 36 is first removed, then clamp 2 is snapped 
owrates to hold handle 24 against the housing to I;eep over fh:: cabk (which may be moving) and is positioned 
sear 24 h engagement with a groove 34 provided in ea& relative the cable to accurately align the cable between 
jaw. men the jaws are moved inside the housing, leaf jaws 10 and 12. Lever 24 is then lifted upwardly to p& 
spring 32 moves handle 24 that in turn moves sear 26 &to BO sear 26 Out Of grooves 34, 34 SD jaws lo, 12 W a  be 
the groove 3$ that is in each jaw, to hold each jaw snaP€Vd OutwardfY by SPr@ 38, 38, As the jaws move 
retracted position. outwardly, bridge member 44 maintains the jaws in 
To prevent accidental dislodgement of handle 24, meam alignment SQ that they both &P fhe cable evenly n0 
in the form of a thumb screw 36 is threaded &o* danger of the jaws being &&sed, Or One jaw beiae 
handle 24 iato housing 6. n e  handle cannot  OW 55 QJmPletClY PJUed out of the housing. In additiop, each 
raised m i l  thumb screw 24 has been removed, as shown jaw has a Pin 50 sliding a slot 52 in the h w s n g  that 
in RG. 7. will also keep each jaw aligned. The clamp will now grip 
Each jaw ;I@, 12 is urged into gripping Gagagemat (a fie able ,  and connection is cOmpl&e. 
the left) by resilient means in the form of a @s spring TO remove the clamp, ail that is necessaryis to m m  
38. Each jaw 
eend of a spring 38. and housing 6 is provided wit;? a and to Push the jaws back una sear 26 drops * 
complemer.&ary recess 42 to receive the other end of each Passgw % 34 in the jaws lo hold the j=s r-aetd. 
spring 38. The springs function to snap the jaws outwardy CW k 
from the trousing into gripping engagement with cab]e 4. quite simple ib COQSt~Ctioa, that the C- can be 
65 plied. to a moving object without danger of &e jaws 
to and ’ jaws and l2 main- getting in the way whije trying to elamp the object, anb in alignment, as they move in and out of housing enga~ment  ~ soon as the tLigka is 6, by means in the form of a bridge member 44. Jaw 10 &$diiimalgy, iaws Iire retracted, *, 
is Provided wah a seccmd groove 46 pard]& to groove 34, chmp is for immc,,e ztsa, and also the jaws an 
and jaw 12 is provided with a similar groove 48. Bridge 70 maintained jn d$nment SO t b q  a n  
member 44 fides in both @ O V e S  46, 48. One end of the Sear so they wifi not twist, and p i 0  0 s  &w 
bridge membm 44 is faskned into groove 48 by means in L I : ~  
the form af me.= 52. The o t h r  end of bridge member J but a single embodiment of tbb m t  inw, 
44 swab& in 8;roopt 46 k the ofhw jaw 10. ties b been illustrated nnd described, it wit8 k alspard 
Ihc: ~ t k m &  i s i d s  member 44 jm 
‘ 
. 30 azd 12. 
. 
* 
provided with a recess 40 to receive one 60 jaws 1% 12 into housing 6 Sp they release the 
From the f 0 ~ ~ h ~  2 wilf be seen that 
jaws snap 
ea.$ 
of fhe 01- jaw. . . 
46 can slide 7a la me skilled In IC ril that b e  am chsnges a& 
. - -  
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said handle to urge said scar into said pasS3ge in 
said housing: and 
means ar:: provided to prevent accidental release Of 
said jaws. 
S. In a clmp, fie combination comprising: 
a housing containing convergerit side waIh 
wedge-shapti @ws positioned in said housing in 
able engagement with said convergent side 
a handle pivotally mounted on said housing; 
asearcarried bysaid handle: 
said housing containing a passage to permit nrovunnrt 
of said sear into the interior of said housiag; 
a leaf spring carried by said housing and engaging said 
handle to w s  said sear into said passam in ssid 
eacb jaw containing a passage to receive said sew 
when said jaws are retracted in said busing, said 
sear prevenring said jaws from moving into 
piag engagement; 
a coil spring for each jaw to urge each jaw out Qf mid 
housing, each spring having me end engaging its 
jaw and the other end engaging said howins 
a bridge memkr  interconnecting said jaws to keep 
them aligned, said bridge member preventing One 
jaw from moving ahead of the other jaw; 
a removeable hmb-screw to fasten said handle against 
, housing; said housing to prevent accidental release of said 
jaws; 
said housing containing a dot parallel to, and adja- 
cent each side wa!I; m d  
a pin i s  carrid by each jaw and is moveable h said 
slot adjacent ks side wall, said pin and slot comec- 
tion maintaining each of said jaws in engagement 
with its a6j:jacent side waa. 
5 
fications which may b made therein without departing 
from the invention, as defined in the appended claims. 
What is c!aimed is: 
3. In a clamp, the combinetion comprising: 
a housing containing convergent side walls; 
wzd&e-shaped jaws positioned in said housing in slide- 
ab!t engagement with said convergent side walls; 
a handle pivotafly mounted OD said housing; 
a sear carrid by said handle; 
Said housing containing a passag& to permit move- 
men$ of said sear into the ioterior cf said honsisg; 
each jaw containing means to engzge said sear when 
said jaws are retrackd in said housing, said sear 
preventing said jaws from moving into gripping 
engagement; an& 15 housing; 
resilient mean5 coopsa!iag with said housing to u r s  
each jaw into gripping engagement when said sear 
i s  removed from said jaws. 
2. In a clamp, the combination comprising: 
a housing contaioing convergent side walls; 
wedge-shaped jaws positk~ed in said housing in slit!e- 
able engagement with said convergent side walls; 
a handie; 
a sear carried by said handfe; 
said housing coztaicing a passage to permit movement 25 
of said sear into and ont of the interior of said 
each jaw containing means' to engage said sear when 
said jaws are retracted in said housing, said s e x  
preventing said jaws from moving bto gripping en- 30 
gagement; 
a coil spring for each jaw to urge each jaw out of said 
housing, each spring having one ,end engaging its 
jaw and the other end engaging said housing; and 
a bridge member intercoanecting said jaws to keep 35 
them aligr,ed, said bridse member preventing on6 
jaw from moving ahead of the other jaw. 
3. A deyix, as set forth in claim 2, wherein; 
. said housing contains a slot parallel to, and adjacent 
to each side wall; and 
a pia is carried by each jaw and is moveable in tF2 s!ot 
adjacent its side wall, said pa and slot connection 
maintaining each of said jaws in engagement with 
i ts adjacent side wan. 
4. A device, as set forth in claim 3, wherein: 
a l e d  spring is carried by %id housing and engages 
- 
5 
30 
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